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. - _The 65-seai-ofd-Grivas' wen' In- .' -' ,,-
- 'to self-impOsed exile'ifte'r he' wa":.. -: - . ,-.:: 'J perrni~ted· to I~ave' the 'iSlaruL He.' ._. "::... '-, ~-:.
· . . ,",'as wanted by theB~~[ish .b!1l 1Fte ~ ,~. , -. " . .'
· London .and:- Zuik.l:i· ~agreem.entS-'. . 0
,\\"hich gua.ra!1tee Cyprus"" indep,- ~ , .
., ~. .endence 'granted him safe: passage· ..
". '. . -', '. .' - .. ..- . :.' - . -. . . to. Athens \\;liere he was given a., '> .
KA!JU.L; J~ne, ~~.-A!1 agre~J'l)el~.t.:on t~e : l1l1Ph:-- bero's 'welcome'-and promoted' tu '-,-: ', ... ~.~entaho.n...of ~li.e. ~glr Iea~~ers. !ramIng c.o!l~ge_p~o- :~ .j Shortli a"fterwnds.. he:' sIipiled' . . ,: -
Ject was ~slgned. yesterday between the:··· M!.D1stry· oC.· .:... ) into obscurity' lintiI jmor to the ,-~
: Education. an~.:~he. :tJ.nited·Nations, -' '.'. " '•...:' ..-:, _ :natiomil el~ctioris--.of",9c~cibel" .> '_•..
. .·Professor Abdul:Hakim Ziai thc. Deputy' jffinister . . too} )v!:l.Ein he orgamSW. ¥td bead-:- .:-
of Education signed; tile' agreement on belialf -oLthe.. ," . ed a political-partY,c'alling-for th~,:," - .:'. _.
Ministry' of.Educ:ation·.and Mi. Sixten Heppling'Chief.·' '. . ~sland'-5" Uniol1::'with: Gr.e\!ce. ·'!1'1e.· '.: .. ',' ~'-":.
of ·U.N. 'Technical Assistance. Board. in 'Kabui si~ea'" . . part.~ c~.llapsed,sho,rtl?before- !be- .' ", _. -' ~ -,~
the' document" on behalf' or" the United -Nafioris.·.·, : _. . ·elect.ton;;. . . .... "._.- . '-.I . According-.fo;the.'agTeement'tlie.United·.:Nations· -=:-. . - .,.' --.'
. ,.Speclal ~u.nd,-~~rhelp~igh Tea,ch~rs Tialnip~_coiie~e'.~. ' ... anr:o~~~~~~I~~~;t-?~~ar~_~~~~''- _ .. _
by proVldlD~' a number:--o! ..teache~. teachmg. e_q~p- ."hme.t...' monu 'of _T'urkey:- .ano·, ;_
tnen.t~a~.d ..a number. o,f feJlQw~hil!s r~r. highe.r~~u,c~t.jon.. . . t" Gem:g~ -, Papa~dr~u .of -Greece. .- ' .
a~road. -. . : -" .... : . , .' ....~ _ -. have·'ac,epted. lnVltatlDnS·lO ·VI-It"
- The: ~gh'Teachers Training " College st}utetL- ~ts .', LOndon shortl}c. for' ta!ks on the.' '
.ac.tivities,earijer"-this year. At 'pr~nt 35 ~tude!1ts~ men.,. '. ~yptus dispirte-.:.. :. '. .... ._
a'rid ·women;. are ·studYing .~n this:c;:ollege. "It-)!; eXp'ect~.-" _.... .. '. . .'
that otlfer students" will 'also; enroll' durii'lg- the .currenL . - Inenu, no\\"" in :Washington.. bas'· ._" . ..' , <
.'. . - . . '.. prolongeCt 'his stay in. the UDlted -' .,:. _ ." ',' .
year. ..' ,', --'-, . . - S{ates'and'ls due' here..Saturaay., ._' -. ',' '._. '. ','
·The. academic terni~of the High Teachers 1.Yain:··: - .. ' Fapariderou. aqe j:n- Washington '.. .-..:__: .
.', ing ·~~lIege:is.-twoyears. G~dua~es .wi~I.·sel!e-:as ..~a~ .', Wednesday- is flyIng- .on t.9 Pari~· > ~ -_~ .. '>:
c~ers .111 rmddle schools..DunD,g .t!Ielr .teac~IDg ~od.. .-., Satw:d-;jy,. then go.ing &ac~. to . .' -- -
they. cali receive- theft.· B.A. degrees by' t*mg «;om.ple··. -'. Athens', before coming to London_·. _ ,:
.mentary courses;·>Piclure. maws ·.Mr. Heppling (left} :.:.- ~kdate in early .July. is'under di~ -._
'and Dr<-Z~ai sj~g the agreement -- ' '-. 'cussiOTr for-:;his·Vistt..·· < .
..
, .rus.
•
•
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\
The meetIngs between Johnson
and Inonu Monday and Tuesday
are to be followed by similar con-
ferences Wednesday and Thursd'ay
between the President and Greek
Premier George Papandreou. No
direct talks between the Greek
and Turkl~h leaders are planned.
Talks with Johnson, a WhiteI
House luncheori and a reception
at the Turkish Eml:iassy are on .
Inonu's scheduled Monday.
Johnson mvited lnonu ,and
Papandreou in. the wake of re-
ports that Turkey planned to put
troops ashore on Cyprus. ,
. The president then ordered Un-
der-Secretary of State George W.
Ban to Athens and Ankara to ex,
press the U.S. government's con-
cern over the situation.
However, the state department
has made clear the United States
has no preferen·ce for any of the
solutions proposed to take the
I steam out of the Cyprus situation:
KABUL, J~ne 23-The founda, Sakara Tumo.i~ia is try:ing' to_~e­
tlon stone of a primary school at dlate the cnsls .for the Umted
Maraa-Wara village in Sarkam NatIOns. ..'
District of NangaI:har Province The hope lo W~shington IS that
was laid by the District Commis- Improved relations between
sioner of Kunarha on Sunday; '\ GTeece and Turkey will bring an
land and funds for the school improvement in relations between
buildings have been prOVided by the majority Greeks and the
the villagers. 1 mInority Turks on Cyprus.·
The government
Germany also issued
In thIS connection.
Without East German Consent,
" .
Pan-American Flights Over.
East Germany Illegal: USSR
. MOSCOW. June, 23, (Reute~)',-
U.S.S,-R,has sent Amerl~ a note about aD American airlines:route over East German territory, reiterating that f!i~hts
over International routes were wl1lhvf1i1 when not agreed upon
with East German org~ and their security "cannot be guaran-
teed," Tass agency reported.
An identical note was sent to
· the British Embassy, it added..
The note to the U.S. Embassy
as "in connection with the setting
up by the internatienal Pan-~­
erican Airlines Company of a line
passiIig, over the territory of East
Getrnany between West ;Berlin
and the Western countries.without
the consent of the appropriate
bodies' or orgamsation of East
Germany."
, ;'The Soviet· Side agam declared
that the flights of planes on in-
ternational routes are regarded as
_.unlawful because they were not
agreed upon with East German
organs.
. The statement, accordIng to
. Tass, says that the questIOn of
flights over the territory of East
Germans ralls withIn the compe-
tence of the East Germany in ac,
cordance with the generally re,
cognised standards of interna-
tional law. The East German
government gave no permissIOn to
Western air companies to use air
lanes over the territory of East
Germany.
· The East German government
. points out that the attempts to
justify such flights by references
to an agreement on air commUDl-
cationS between West Germany
and West Berlin; which' was con-
cluded only with a view to carry-
109 supplies to the fo'rces of the
three Western powers st;uioned
in West Berlin, have no justifica,
tion in, the law and that this
agreement itself is ai:ready an an-
achronism.
THE WEA'I'HER
Maximum +30°C.
Miillmwii +12°C.
Sun sets today at 7·llp.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 4-36 a. m.
.. :.';..- -.. ....Clear ", _ ~.
......Oreeaft " AIr AaUloriQ ..'. . . ".;. . _ ~ ._,
__---'-__'--_..::..:..... ~__ -'-~~.::....':-'~~~,-,,,,;....-.:.-.-.,..:.....- ,~+~:.......-..'"":-.+--..:..::_-'::--'---:....-,:..~~':'O:':":',...,..:._-~e:-
KABUL. TUESDAY, JUNE 23 1964 (SABATAN-' 2.. 1_343 ,S.ft>.· . -' " - ~',. .' ,~- ~ , , , ,P~IcE:~.Ai. ~'1
to.mmissl~n-.Sef· ':' ....~....C~~·IJUS·· To:.C.~·I"Mo,,{PeopI.," ;~::.~. '~.~.'" -
j' By Oabin~~ .o.~~.~4n~i-.~· -~D~ ·~~"m_.P·~'~_~r:y-~S~r:viSe; ~" ":- ':.' '.:. ,,_. ~
i Sniu.ggling Law· With The' Nationl Guard" ",.
j KABULi'J~e' 23.-=-Th~ C~b;net "' '~ .:~'. : '... ~. .' -N!C()SlA:' cypru~~Jwie.·'2J.dAP).~ .: '. :~.
: Council,. met .under' Dr. 'i'Jronil,ln, . THE· Cillrus' government" a~()mif..edMonaay.. night 'it· is ·~tllrig,..=-::- '..,. ~ '.
: n:ad. yousuf,_ the·.Prlme .iV~mister ..' '".uJt ,the' remaindei-:of. the claSs Of':1~43..for-c.ompuisorY mili-- '. : ..' ", '"
: yes~er~.. mll.ntmg. ;"\~_ong other tiny service With .the· naiional gJIar'cL, . ,. :.. - .- :'.: .,.- .-
: sJJbJe;ts.< the CounC1~...~:h~cu~.e?.. . .~, :. - .:.. J _.' "~'1 ~Last·~\eek·the:.nrstGr.eek Cyp:;~' :
. tlie p.oposed rules for. preventmg". . ._. '. '. t .: b '.' t':''> . '
. smuggling:. .... thes'e, regulations. ·p~te~ .~ ..<' " _ no s. ever.::w . e con"c:np =-~~ ..
___'-- ~---~ have be.e.!l drafted_by' the MiniS" Disc.usses:TB Vaccme··,'... {gneli- ?~. (. th~ ...Lim.assol.aM,
C b PI 0 d .tt:)' of .Fmance .with th.e help' of- '.~ . '. .' ~ ~ '_-. . _. MIlaca . .Is ncts, " '- -' ... , : ,'"u a aces r .er the MfnistrY of Inteno!'.'·. : ~UL.:.J'tu.Ie .. 2:f: ·fr~fesso~ ~r~ndays <pl!lOuD\:ement ·sald·~ .. '~
. -, .The :Council established it Com.- ,Baltaz~r. Fr~n~ expert f;r0!l1"" t~e .t:he.. r-em~~1)~er. of. th\!,' sal!le: < 'agEl':. " :, •
F M B ·' . .t' f th '·K···' Pasteur Institute of TehJan de- ·group .from the rest of·the Island -" .' ,or ore use-s' mISSIOn, consls 109 0 e '!>llms- l' '. d- I"· 't'th' d't ' , ,. . . - ..' - . . ,.:'
. t. f 'I t" P'l a'" d were. a ecture a . e ali 1 O.rlum ,must'report at recflutmenl centres ~ '., '. '., -- _
ers o. n enor,. . ~nnmo an of the· Institute of. Public Health .' i\ifo d ,'. '.. . _~.' . '.- "From Great Britain ;~g~~~~r~~:t~~~~~;~~ ~:ct~,ftt~ . y.e;ter_d~~; 'tIle :topico of his.. :d]s-.· ne~e;id~~t~iakario'!ig~~:er:nment- . • -.~, .
. th ~. "1' - . 'bl C'Ourse:_was antl-tuhen:ulosls cam- .IS carl"Vlllg out the. callu...· underI e ,--ounci .a~ soon as PQ?SI e. . -' th .ah th 1"· f . - " '" .LONDON J 23 (AP)....c£ b - .... '....- p~gn. .rou,?" e app }cat:orr .0_ the month~ld..Cons"npbon Bili -"., une. . u a . ...• -. '. ,. Bl..G vacc.me and vacctn"atlOn. : 'd d '. .- • __ ;. :
placed an order Monday for 500 , Shastri Will Not Spare againSt' smallpox.' .>'- .' ~ ',' . :~:. aIlProve. " esp!~~ a :'o;.et? by Tur- : .' .' _. _ ,. ~"
more Bntlsh buses-a fUribel' I -.: ~, . " :" .. -; ..... _.n.1~ CYPrIot - V1~~Pf~ldent Dc· '. _' .. '-,. ' .. ,_
instalment of a deal that provok- ,. EffOrts to BrlJig : '.' . . Th .~: '.', de~d"'- FaZlI :K.uchuk and 'offi'clal prQtests. ". -, ~
ed AmerICan "lath earlIer this India PakiStan, Closer 'h . De.·: ectPrM~ .\\.ast,_a:t-tend ffi' elY' fro?l, the .Briti~ 'and Turk_isIi g()v~, r. . . _.'. . t".l" .e.pu.ty:.l mlS eI' an.. 0 Cla s emment.' , '.' .. ' .. :
year. , t N) EWp"p~; .-JtuneL~13: B(~aheu-I °hf the Mmlstry of j?ublic..HeaHh, .. The govern~ent,termed- :die:':-Cuhan gQvernment officials e~.- l'1me .... lOls 10'1"' ~.':, . a: '.t e:.- Deal}; 1Jr6~E!SS9r an~~_students· move, as.an' absQiute ileeeSsi ·"for:.. ·· ... ' '. _
dur Shastn I:tas tpld PaKistan Fo- of tli.e_College·of·Medicme:KaouL d f - f" tJle-' I 'd' .tilWi' ,.' .
signed the contract here with 'relgn ·.Minister Z:A.· Bhutto .t~at· University.' and. 'oth-e~ 'j~t~reste'd'-' ;fe. Tencek.oh'th Ists.ar: ~. de ace-~ ,
Leyland Motors Limited, the firm he would spare no efforts to brmg ··th ub- f' . ~ . u ur IS rea Lac IDv-a e. .'
which preVIOusly agreed to supply India and Pakistan' closer. to e~ch·In e s leI;. ~,~ , Meantiin.e. in "Nicosia" Monday, : _:.. _'~.
Cuban government With 450 ouses. o·ther· " , :.' '.. -'" .M B It d 'b d- thO . the. Commander ot,the . U:N. re- - -..'. -.-, .<f th fl hts .. - .', -. .' , 1'_, a azar, escn e e aC-'1 ' . G I 'P-I . h 'd .
"The secunty 0 ese 19 , The ongmal deal for 450 buses Replyi!1gc to a me,ssage of greet~ iivfties of the.:PasteIri Institute of. pr:sentat.!ve a? - az? . a . a ..
c, made in violation of the existmg at a cost of 4 millIon pounds spe- lOgS iroin Mr.' Bh'utto, -Mr.·Sh·a~ , Teli:ran- in' this' field:' .. l~\<>:~our... meeting. -.~v,,:th. Dr.
agreements or rules, cannot be clfied that Cuba 'should have. an tri said "the ',vell-be-ing" of ' oUf': Professor··Dl'.~,Abdul 'Ka "o~ -Kuchuk.on ho'" t'O red~ce. ten~lOn. - " '.,;"
guaranteed. The responsibility for op.tion on another 1,000 buses. two countries. must- .~F~pei1(r. in. 'Ras.ool., the "Deputy -M\nlst~~ of;: --' A yli .spokesmall ,,~d· tlie ·tw~ '.' .
the possible undesirable conse- The initlal contract, concluded a l~g~ ~easure upon OUF l!:"ing: Publjc,Health.thaitked.tlie·dis.ting.. .. "CQnsl~ered ..: ..month:oo.~d.:U~ p1a.li ._-
· quences will rest with the Am- In January, was Criticised oy the. togeth~r In 'peac.e. an.d ~-a)\\'a~s, uish~d. speaker_ fot' .bis' scholarly ~9r dlsengaoement .OL 'E1~afJorces _ ~ ."
erican side." State Department and enraged spare no efforts. . :- _ .'. .9iscourse alid deSCri~Q: th~ work ·m ~lcosla .and tl}elr. wlthmaw~ - ,
In· Frankfurt according to AP, sections of Amex:ican opillion. We welcom~ ~our assura"nce'-of beuig aorie: bY'.ibe'"$nistiy· in' 100. yards. from. ~e ..present fortl- .' "
a' Pan Americ~n' spokesman said News of the latest 'order was 'co-operafioil in.t:Us- el)deavO.u~:· , fhe.·fi~ld Gf:~2ventiW,.Medicine-. fied·borde.rline dl,:dlng the. Greek- : "~
the' airlines will continue its I Issued when CUJ:.;'T. efficials attend- . . \. ......' .. ' . 'ana Turkish sectors of. the Clty. . .' " '-
~~;Sre~: ~e~p¥t~~vi~i~~~~ ~~g ath~el~:ton~a~~~c~~l!~u~~c~p:~ UNSi~.s; A.greeitieJiJ: :~: t.o·_:linpJe~en-t '. -,.'. ,b.O;~~-a~Io~!t::~att:i~~~' ~.~: ::'. ..~ ~ ~_
ings that these flights are unlaw-. Leyland_company headquarters in __ ".' '. '.' _ _'. .. _. _. '. - .-.: ·U~N. peaceforce ·traops,c <'" . _',. .~. _ ,.__
ful. L;'~:s~~\~ order IS worth. five' reachers ~raiIiing,.C9I!ege l)t:ojec(-~ .. _<','_ :'1: l~,. ~~~~~~.~ :-,h'ig~:t :';~~llabJ~ . ~~... ::... -.: " _:
Asked for comment, the Pan mtllIon pounds. .., - • . . . .' I Gr!,,~k"::,gev.emme.nt -sour~e reveal~-."_ . _ '
Amerit:an spokesman stressed that The Bntlsh government has , ' I l':d ·M~day. night-that· iOrJTler. -':', ..
'a request for permission for these refused to b.an the bus shipments I EOEA'tlodergro!lnd Leader Gene- ', ... ~,
three times a week non,stop I ral George G.riyas w!l~ in Cyprus. , .- ..
flights was filed beforehand I' ~ The source', ~Onfirmed:·re.pprts ':.. ' .. '-.
through the Air Attache of the Inonu ·Arrives. In -\ha'~ Gri\'as has:'b'een on the iSlanCt. .' -
U.S. Embassy ill Bonn. for·' severa I days: I:)ll.lo·reru~ea to' - " .
-r T lk I .~eveaL how h .l(ot ··tkei'e-. '. '-
"Permission was granted and Washington· I-a -Q . f' - "Gri;;'as' wem: ti-.en, 'on'his oWn
there has been no' interference ~ -: imtl'ati\:c io .contribUte· w the' re- "'-~
With the flights smce they were 0 C . p' blem' 'establishment of, p.eacefui condi- '. ,.
magurated,:' the spokesman said·. n yprus ..,0 : ": tion;; between the 'waring' 'Greek- .' '."
The first non-stop Pan American WASHINGTON. June. 23, -(APi. 0' _CYPI:l.ot arid Turkish:CYPriot 'rom~" .
flight to Berlin-after the' Soviet Veteran TurkIsh Prime Minister ' rrninjtie ." the ouree. ~aiti. , _
warning would cross East Ger- lsmet Inonu 'arrived here Monda'y 1 ,. _. . . .' ". . .
many terrItory Tuesday for the first of two sets of con- ' G~ivas beaa~d·,.ihe· under~;.o.iUt'd. "
ferences thiS week in which Pre- " EOK-1\' Organisatjon 'fr6m 1.95~ to
sident Johnson hopes to ease the' '195& ",Vhldl sought '(1}. oos, . the.. ,
Greek-Turkish tension over Cyp- 'British' .ana .aain.ENOSIS -(uniQ.n) ... : "
\\ Ith Greece, '.-':- .
, .:
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JUNE 22, 1964
ADVTS.·
------:----------~:~;.;:,..
KADS PRESENTSBELL~BOOKAND CANDLE' ,
. , .
,JUNE 25, 26, 2'7, Z& '
8-09 p.m. ~
({ADS THUmE: .
'IlCKE'l$; MEMBERS: AF. 20
NON·MEMBERS: AF. 50 ..
FROM: ASTCO
~. J¥)oBSMA; 'USIS
MlSS'~ DSAID.
, ".At .the ,Present time Sen.
K~e9Ys .~ndition. continues
stable. H~ shows' no signs of com-
'Plic~tions in 'regard to hiS abdo-
minal and neuralogica1'f.unetions.
· "His blood pr~ pulse ~d
all vital'~ .:remain excellent.'
Bis, output· and intake remain'
verY satisfactory, in.our opinion
He l!as had a' gOod night."
The younger brollier of the late
PreSident John F. Kennedy was
injured Friday night" when:a two-'
engUi~ plane' cilrshed' in' an apple
or.chard in south .Ampton; lillling·
the pilot and one Of-' ."KennedY's
aides. . .
. .AlSO 'injured, . but much less
seriouslj than' Kennedy, : were
Senator Birch. Bayn;. Democrat-
Indiana, and Mrs. BaYh. .
Earlier, doctors said there-.is n~
paralysis. and thar Kennedy CQuId
expe¢ coI1J.plete recovery after a
tecu~ation period that may laSt
from six to eight monthS.
~ ". ~ ~ ~. .
FOB SAn Sherf WJaeel Bue -
~ BOvte 'New iUbei. lleW ..
· 196Z-2A~' COIl..
cUtioa, soft top; 1lea~,·IdP·IIItI.
hule~ Apply. D. Head, Room
102 SpiDar Hotel. . ..
Edward ~DJldy's Bealth_
·bilP~vn.r, DoCtors ~y' .
NORTHAMPTON, Massacliu-
'setts, June, 22; (AP).-DOctors ex-
pressed .~tiSfaction Sunday 'in the
condition' of Sen'ator Edward ,M.
Kennedy of Massacliuietts; who
si11fered a fracfuied back' in the
· cr8sh of a private· plaDe:
A statement re~ at- the Cooley-
Elicinson hospif,jU'attel' &~ of.
U.S. ArmY doctors exinriined· the
32-year~ld Seiliitor' s!ild; .
..
At 5-30, 8 and 10 p,m. .ADierican
. 'film; -..GHOST- DJVK, starring:.
~ames' craig, Auct.ey Totte;'. and
Nico MinardOli. .
·-r.-~1.'''•• ,,''1.'' ~ ~ ..lI~."!::.".·',....":.•.- ~ ... . • _. • - I .....
.' BEHZAD' CINEMA .' . .
At,5 and '/.-30 p.m. ngliSl'l" fiIrrt;.
AMBASSADOR. ' ..
'''''.-'4.~....~, .. ' ..~i1~1iJ .
ZAINAB CINDU . . . ~
At 4'30 p.m. Indian 'fWn;' ·JAB
.PtAB KISI S HfttA HAJ.-' starr-
ing:.' Aslia 'Pera, :~eva-"N~d and
Peran. .,
· KABUL; June 22.-A . village
council.at Sial\,.Darrah village in
Yakaolung 'District . of Bamian'
~ovince ,an!! lUlother Village
colJIlcil at Ti1ri~ail villalie in
Tani District 6f Pakthia Province
were launched 'by ;the Rural De.: .
velopment .authOrltielJ \ID Silutr-
day. A CQUTSe of adUlt education
at Karrabagh has ~!So been laun.·
ched. by· tlie ·Directoriat Of Edu-'
cation of Perwan" Province.' Si-
milarly, the. foundation stone of
'a villake school for girls at Ka-
rrabagh-was i11sO la'id.by the Di5-'
trict Commissioner; Mr. SaYY";lr.
, . on Saturday. Lanc:fand ~oney for
the scliool have been donated by
tile 'villagers themselves.· .
: ~~K CINEMA _. _
\
KABUL, June 22.-The Japa-
nese Charge d'Affair.es gave a
reception in honour of Nagoya
University Scientific Mission' illt
the embassy yesterday evening.
The function was attended by.
som.e officials of the M1Distries of
Foreign Affairs, Education and
Press and Infor.mation.
Mikoyan .Re·ported ..
Inviting Shastri
To Visit Moscow
under investigation.
American officials withheld the
full names and hometownS of Am-
ericans killed in the disaster until
satisfied that the next of kin have
received notification.
But qualified sources confinned
the death of Miss Lucia Lhamon,
a Secretary at the U.S. Embassy,
and her mother, Mrs. M. Lhamon,
.of Sarasota, Florida.
NEW DELHI, ..June, 22, (Reu-
ter).-Mr. Anastas .Mikoyan, S0:-
viet First Deputy Premier, Sun-
day invited the new Indian Prime.
Minister, Mr. Lal Bahadur Shastri,
to visit U.S.~.R., informed 'sources
said. No date was fixed.
..~ -.,,,, 'friJ·)r;.,,,,.~
The' Soviet official, her-e on a
tw9-day visit, is 'the first mgh~
level.world statesman to call on
Mr. Shastri since his appointment.
He told reporters the 7G-minute
talks' were ."friendly. and useful"
'The two leaders are believed to
have conCentrated on the Laos
situation, Indo-Soviet relations
and the future .possibility of s0.-
viet economic and defence· aid to
·India.
as reflecting broad P9plilar sup,
port for the administration's prog-
rarn.lnes. <
-Gov. Edmund G. Brown, a De-
mocratic leader told Johnson they
were convinced the party's nation-
al and state tickets Will carry the
state in next November's election
by decisive margins. They told
Johnson they believed Democratic'~didates would take' votes from~~s of 'traditional' Republican \
was
KABUL· TIMES
The cause of the crash·
Twenty' .Americans and one
British subject were' among the
dead in the worst a:viation disas-
ter to befall Formosa since' this
Is1and reverted to . Chinese rule
in 1945" 'after ttili a century of
Japanese rule. . . ".
All the other dead .were AsianS.'
Formosa President'and Madame
Chiang Kai-Shek expressed grave
sorrow over the diSaSter, especial-
ly the 'death,of Dato Lake and his
wife. '
The wr~kage of the plane was
spread over a wide .area of'Paddy
land. Mats covered the bodies and
police were keeping all but autho-
rised 'peri;ons~ away.
White House sources said Rusk
and Johnson 'met primarily to pre-
pare for -talks with Pnme Minis-
ter lsmet Inonu 'of Turl>ey, who
arrived here Sunday. .
. Johnson, who Will· confer later
in the'week with' Premier George
Papantreou of Greece, will try in
!):is meetings with two leaders, to
take some of the heat out :of the
Cyprus crisis ~at threatens .var
between Greece ana Turkey,
- --~.,:,:
.. . .
:
....'*;;;:c:::.
Soviet ~e·MlDw..rKlanlllhebov.itn visit to~ from left ~ rirht Soviet
Foreip Minister, DeJuBark Filreip. Matts MiDDtet, USSR P reJllier •Khrusbcbov aU Dell-
mark l'rime Milliliter E.9. KI'al. ' .' '.
.;..-..-~-
. People's Republic of Clii.na also
~~~n~~~~u~rts~~~~ A'llS;Peop':;'" AreK;l'·"'d.
agamst raClal discnmmatIOn' and te If te
national . independence, and the I V . .DZ· C h
African nation .re~ed itS sup- n p'OTlROSa, £'1 ane ras
port for, -adi:n.iss'ion. of China intoI' . . ..
the ·United 'Nations, NCNA said. .... TAIPEI; June, 22, (AP).-
. ,..' FORMOSAN ·police said SUnday all 57 persons.aboard the civil
air transport plane which crashed in central Fonnosa
Saturday died ·instantLy. . " .
. The: full text of the .lengthy
communique was distributed by
.China's official New China' News
Agency. after the 'African delega-
tion led by Awawa concluded its
lO-dav' visit ·to Chlna on June 19.
- .
',Theatre Chief Returns
_.'
. - '.
China~Signs 'Economic Pact·
With T:anganyika-Zanzibar .
.' . .' . '. TOKYO, June, 2~ (AP).-
'pEOPLE'S' 'Republic of ChIna .announeed Sun~y thit it lias
.signed an economic and technical CCH!peratlon ~ment
'With the United-African Republic··af Tang;IDyika and. zanzibar.
Th~ :announcement, made in a ....:...,--....:.._~-' ~_....:......,.....,.....,.....:.._,...:..c...
'joint communique signed by se- Johnson.,F1ies BaCk.In .
-Coild Vice-President Rashid' W~nAfter
Awawa of - TanganyiJca-Umzibar
and Chinese. Premier Chou en- Politicing In California
Lai gave no details on the agree- WASHINGTON, June, 22., (AP)
ment. President Johnson flew 'back to
the White House Sunday evening
after three days of poIiticing in
California and went into an im-
mediate . conference with U,S.-
Secretary of :State Dean Rusk.
·But Awawa·who. has returned
to Tanganyika'was .quoted as. say-
-ing Sunday -ihat· he has signed
.ai£eements in Peking for a 28
million' dollar loan for the repub-
l,ic sma for three million ~oU!lrs
in aid.
, .
•
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'-In the ·\comm.uni~ue, the ·two
KABUL. June .22.-P1lofessor cOuntries pledged to WOI:k for
Baltazad- Chief of ~e PasteDur. the sttE;ngthening of . MrtrAsian
Institute rin Tehran called. on r. .solidarity and exch~e·d.views in The Presiden( who -spent -most~ohammad Oiner: Chief of. tba building their' res~ive countries of his time in California in SanInstitute~of.Public. Health y~ter- and the' question' of develOping Francisco and Los Angeles. was
day morning and was taken -·.on the .national., economy of the Idescribed as highly pleased by his
a round of inspection -of the difIe- Asian-African eountries,·. NCNA' visit: It was said. that he inter-
rent' sections of the Institute: He said in; its. hr.oadcast monitored preted the good receptions he re-
i'S schedtiled to deliver a lecture here. . ., ceived, notably il]. San francisco,
on the dunpaign igainst tuber-
culosis on a mass sCale through
the use of BCG~Vaccine.' .
,
- 't
I .
KABUL, .June .-22.~..Niet 'Hom-'
mer Professor of· Zoology at ±he
College of' Natural ~ences ~d
Mathematics in Bonn 'University
arrived in 'Kal:iill ..yesterday· to
teach Zoology and .Parasitologyl
at the College. of Science. _His
triP has lbeen made PQi;l;ible un-
.de;"' the tcerms of the- Partnership ·From ViSit.To Bulgaria
Agreemept between the Kabul KABUL, June 22.-Mr. Abdul
and .Benn Universities. Dr. Niet. Rashid Lateefi -Chief of' Pol:iany
Hommer Jpald.a coirrtesy 'call on Theatre re.turned to Kabul yes~
Professorl Kakar, .Dean af the ter-da:y .after attending the ,Inter-
College of Scienee, yesterday national Exhibition· of Dramatic
,afternoori. Ar:t held in. Sofia. Bulgaria, - on
1 • J une·l:KABUL. June 22.-The· Sen'ate . .
In 'sever'\l session discussed and . Mr. Lateefi said ,that the exhi-
adopted ·the Limited TeSt Ban bItion in which. theatres from all
Treaty signed by ATEhaniiet~· parts of B.ulg!U'ia took part was
last year. the CUltural .Agree- a' very interesting one. He also
ments betw.een Afghanistan '- on II:Ientioned the forward movement
the one hand -and Bulgaria ·and .~ible in ,the cultural life of the
India on I. the < other, . and . other Bulgar~ns ana expressed his
Items r"Hating to iPe Airmail Sqr- thanks {or the .cordial and warm'
charge .R~gu1ations and tne Bud- feelings of tbe' people of Bulgaria'
get ~and !Accounting Rules. for Afg,.~.anistan.
Mr. A:Jklul Haqem .Mashriqi-
\\"al the r.cting .Vice-chairman of Mr..Lilteefi 'als6 visited..opE!ras,
the senate pr-esided at these 'ses- I ba~ets,:filni studios and ~onoerts
swns. I. .', . during.his.stay' in Sofia. . ,,'
.' .. . ~-
I .
'.
Hom~·N.ews In Brief'
KAB~ June .~_~er .
Masa, tHe ¥iriister o! Mines and
Industrites appeared before. ~e
M'mes :a.nd Industries 'CoIIlIIllSSlOn
of the Mghan National- AssemblY
yesterdaY to '~fy a..I.1.umbe~ pf.-
j:>Oiilts 'COntained.in !he TechDlc:all
Assista.n{:e Agreement ·on. exploLt-
ing . natural reserves 1D nor- I.
them Afghanistan· . .:
The Budget.. and -Law. CO~lS'" .
SIOnS of !the House diScusse~ m a.
Joint sdsion the Official Gaz~tte.
Bill. It was '4ecided Uuit a repre-
sentativ~ .'of .the Ministry ~J JUS'-
tice .shotlld .be ·sunimone.d. at the'
next meeting of the Co=issions.
f . . .
KUND,UZ, ·June· 22.-Lt. Gene-.
ral Abdili 'Karim .Serai, Gove~or
of Kunduz. laid the foundatLOn
stone at! the' Cotton Ginning and ,
Pressinglplan..t at. Hazrat-In).~ on .
·Satur~. Mr..-N~, Pt~~nt /'
of Spiniar Co- sa'l~ that :W1tl! the_
.installatibn of diesel-generators
and the..icompleti9~ of the l!larit-
buIldingsl productLOD of· ve~eta­
ole oil ..mU be increased consider-
ably and the town' 'of K~duz
,,·m als9- be provided i.vith dec-·
tri~ lighrng. , .
KABuL, June ~.-Mr. Fazlur-
Rahim. 1. former ~i~ect<;>r ~ of
Planning and·. statistlCS'm the
Ministryl of Agri~ult~e 'returne~
- home yesterday -after three yea:s
trairiing lin the United States m
St3±istics and '~nlllD;1i·,~
was given a USAIP scholarship.
• Simila~ly, Mr.. Haya~.ah Na-
:za'I", an Official Of t'fie. :M.i!Jist!Y of.
Public .'forlq; a1so retilmed. '. to
Kabul YJ:!Sterday after recelvmg
training jill ,civiI eng~eeri~g in
the United States. HIS triP was
. financed fbY the American ~ter­
national jInstitute of· Edul;atIon.
I· .'. .
KAB~ .June, ~~Professor:
Wender, 'Chief of the'D!!partIDent
of<Neur01ogy in the 'College of
Medicine' of Poznan, Univ~rsity.
has prePflred; ·aftel: visitin~ :·tne
University of. .Nangarhar,·a re-
po~ ou.t~ning the ~ib\li~ies of
an 'agreetnent of partn~rshlP be~~
ween the University Qf Nangar-
har and !Pplisn Universities. Pro-
fessor W~n'd.er, who had gone to
Natlgarhar some time· 'ago, also
met Profbssor <Baba, Dean of th~
College of Medicine qf .Nang.ar-
. har University.I ......:...-_-
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"l'wENT'V
OOI-LARS
.-oR THeSE
NEW SHOES
?
--'-_-'--_....:....:...--y.-, ... -'-_"'""'~.:,..,.......-:.., ·l":"-";";;"<=---=--:;-:mm'mrm~r.,·r====·==:.~._;i;:'==~'~-~::-:;-;;,;;;;"",_,",..'.A.f--j)' Afgbanistan Bank .:
'" .\HI<4I!:N ...-e.GOr'MAl<QIEg ""')' --...... -
'IOi.rOION;r:ra...;:-..e3 1 0 ,'Free- Excban-.r.. -·Rates '
. HA:vE TO _ ,.. ~ ~? _ "';: • . - &:V. _ - _ . '. r
~ ." ,'r '_j' ' _. KABl[L.. Jun·e-. 23:~Thefollow7" -. i
A~es A' J m.g rates at D, AfgbaniStan Bank.
T09' ;' J -' Afghanis per- Currency' '
, .', I Buying' . . . 'SeWn"
-:- .;J 5650 -, U.S:' u.Qlia~ . -57.00
, ., ( ,'1~8.20·. PQllndS Sterling :1-5960
-14.12 : German 'M¥ ~. H25 ~-.,.
- 13.15:48· SWISS Francs.~. ,l3:~713 . '.
.11.4372 -.New' French-Franl;"1l:S335· , .."- , .:-
7:60. ,fridian RuPee: ; Dl'afr· 1.70"' .'.: '
,7.30 __ Indian Rupee-: -Cash ".W .\. , '.
6.~· Pakistani..Rupees~ Drafl.,6.90 '.- ....... <
11:52 Pakistani RuoeeS: ('a,h 6 90
-p-:. ......' -
'llll21-2012'01
2llfi07-21122
20159·24041
Office
1..731-24732
20452
24272
24275'
20045
20413
21771
22318
Phone No. 24273
Phone No 20587 I
'i Phone No. 20536
'. Phone No. 24232
Phone No 23829
DEPARTURES
WEDNESDAY
Westeni Mosie
Malwand
Naway
Shaf-a
Parsa
Kart-Char'
Da Afghanistan Bank
Bakhtar News Agency
Afghan National Bank
Airpon
. ':llttporl..illlt
,Telephones
fire Brigad~
Police
Traffic
Ariana Booking
Ra.dlO Afghanistan
New Clinic'
lllrSc;rvlcas
AEROFLOT
Moscow-T;lshkent
Arr. Kabul, 940.
Tashkent-Moscow
Dep. Kabul 12-20
Kunduz-Mazar
Dep. Kabul 10·00.
Lahore-New Delhi
Dep Kabul J5-00
Kandahar-Karac:hi
OJ/po Kabul-IO-OO.
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ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
ARiuvALS
Beirut-Tehran-Kandahar
Arr. KabuL 13-30.
Mazar-Kunduz
Arr. Kabul. 13-10
Germ... Pl'OIiamme:'
10.00-10.30 p.m. AST 15225
25 m band.
'1 he Progranunes include news,
omrnentai'ies, inteeviews, topical
and historical reports and music.
Freneb ProcrlWlme:
11.30-12.00 midnight
19 m band.
Arabk: Procramme:.
11.00-11.30 p.m. AST
25 m band.
..--;- --
RIL~.m procrau>me:
10.30-11.30 p.m. AST
62 m band.
10. Eq1JlllP~e:
6,3~7.00 p.m. AST 4775 kcs=
62m band.
D. EDgllih PrOlT&mmll:'
3:30-4.00 p.m. AST 15125
19 m .band.
Urdu procramme:
6,0006.30 p.m. AST
62m band.
... .-
.
.'
, .
. . ,
t. ED,lisb Procramme:
'.()(h3.30 p,m. AST 15225
19 m band.
- ,. c-:
KABUL 1;lM~..~ '"" -. - - - . .
__.,...--__-..:.-..:.-.--..:..---'--.:- ~.=:...:...~..:...:..,~--~~;;;;.,-._....";.~...;...;..-;..~.---'--.---,,,......:..,~-o--:-'-~..:..,;-::c......;.ltadioAfgho~~';'nBritish Couple Trace Migriititni OfPlattts .' .." =7"':::'~~~;'~t;; .... '.
p . DeB' t · IE :;J.ete'· ·'I'-";(··f h .. et· ',' ALBRODK AIR FORCE 'BASE, :' .,
rogramme urlng 0 anlea xpe~1 Ion. ::1:0~ g :anl,S 'a~. , 'PanaJ!la Cmat 'lDn~ June, 23;' .):', ~ '.'
There's nothmg bke 40 years "',- :.... \ (APr-The man ~ '19ng J1Mer-.. .
at sea to make a person appre- -.: ~\:ea~ was. ~en~' 'over ~a 'small ~e:: :. :. .'
_ stlI:rmg the contents .of:: a -tm -- _. " -.
ciate the land.. At least that IS : can wi,th'a fQo.~long.ina$te.· ~'. - •
true m the case of retlfed Rear '.' !c . "'Ho\~' ,does it look?:' Asked an- .'
. Admiral Paul Furse l0ther m.an .dress'eel: in· flight
Ever smce- hiS retirement fiveyears ago, he has sPen t 11Is llr-ge cover'! lis. , • .
kc, = collecting plants and flowers. . ' .', " ' ~
"When I retIred:' he said yester- "Smells, a,'lo( bette~ than "it· ~ ~ .--':KIT looks:: s,ud oddly dresse.a cook. . - "~ .
day m a abu Imes intervIew. ' T.hus. Astronauts M~i-, -Gordon '
"I could have settled down and ......kcs= worked as a naval engmeer for Cooper . a'rid Lt.. Comd.. ·.Charles-'
some 'shipbuilding company but. - . : (PeteJ C;~nra~ ~rellared fo~ .their . ,,:.
I wanted to f:(et close to the m,oun- :.' ;;.- '.- :- - ·e.vening meal in a P.anama jungle.
4775 kcs= tams and took up botany·' .,. ;;:. . last year. ' .. -, .. " ...' "
Tihrd Expedition '1'.:';' '- .'. . -'. - . . ,
Although neither raul. Furse ~., "TL ~\:as a 'dt-ltcious .bmth .toQ;"
nor hiS wife Clcely are trained IConrad saJ,d Sunday lJS he' rem- '.
botamsts, they both enjoy collect- . irused- about the experience;, ,: -
mg botamcal specImens. . They . : ··Gordon caught a big llzard:'('
are currently on theIr thlFd ex- . hookea some sardmes. and we cut' c·
pedltlOn to central Asia collect- .•.:- out 'some .palm tree' h,earL',-:-it :aH ,:. , :.
4775 kcs''': mg flowers and plants for Kew .... ~., . \\'l~nl mto the .pot.:, . .", '. .
Gardens in LOlildon and the Royal ,': :} ~ ··It "as'a delightful and ·deft-·Horticultural SocIety ~ CIOtlS meaL': he' said .- : ·o~:j ~ • '" - • -
_ "Kew Gardens IS mostly mte- r '. '..11135. -kcs= Irested 10 p.r
essed selectIOns:' he. - ,-Conrad- is lia~ckjng :Pana~a, oP". .,saId, "but we collect livmg plants. - , : -on' hls.:i:equesl; as superv:Jsor . tQ' - . ". '..
,bulbs. and seeds for the Royal ' ,- I the H ne"" a~trona!-ltswho--'-1.'ilrbe, .:- ....,
l Hortlcultural SocIety·' _. :tt~king the traml,n~' for the .fiTSt· . " " .
15225 Itcs= Ish~~te ~::::: ~i~l;s h~:l~; ~~i Rear-~dmirat-tReiired) ~nd Mrs: P~ui'F~~,~~I~:~';,:j f1·~·e men io i~!O the ~i~ fCJ;ist . ,.
I they both. have hopes of retum- after a hard day~-of·flOW,er hunting., .' .... -.' 1 Wednesdayc?fte.r,t\'·-9 days oi-da= .
mg to therr collectmg soon, Mean- '. ..' '.' -.' '. ISsroom study at ,the ·trC?pjcal--sUIV- '
kcs-= while he'll resume liis flower country. "The- modem gr.a~,must .dis.!?erSlon,- .wITI.ch funS -ir:.om, Bo-, lWJlJ schoar I:, .the.. Pa!!am~:S:~al "
pamtmg Both .the admiral and be threshed ..to Y1e~a· the '.:usa~le. _kh~ra, to Tur!,ey, I~, sho~d .: \?e', l Zon,e,. . ., - '. " .
his Wife are talented artists .from kernels,u he explamed, '~whereas' posSlble_ t.o throw ~ore llg!lt ,orr,.'" .. ,- .,.. . ,'. - :'
a long Ime of artists III eacli the 'articulated' (1oos~) grains of the sutlject-· ., . t • The~ 'wtll \n'ar what they
famIly. ancient times coUld' be' harv:ested' ' . '..Series of BookS .'.' 'i woul1i have o~ If the,ir space sniR
Flower Blueprints by merely, rllnning~th~ se~d heads. ' - ThlS :Stud~ has be'en under.tak.e.n. r l~nds m the- jungle----,Wli.ic~ 'is a
AdmIral Furse pamts f1awers for through yow:. fingers ._ to ,.get- by peppl.e like th~. Furses and'!s ' f sUtt of long '. und,erwear. :.The.1books mostly '·What I pamt;" he enough wi'leat, barley, or rice fo;' preducing~ in,ree IJooks:, .. "Florae -: {}leavy. l'umbersom'e ,spacesuit-
Sunday, 9.0Q-9.55 p.m. classical salc4 "IS a sort of flower blueprmt the day's bread." .' . -'. of fraq ,al)d' l(ur.distan·' publIsh-:'. i "'ould be dls.car(ied.. .: " . - ; ,.
and 'light programmes, Friday -somethmg you just cannot get "Somehow," he ~9ded, ,:'\",e can ~d by" KeY: ~ardehs; -Ffora· :-of'\' Th.eY' ;,:iH -use 'orily, the. eqUlp- >- '
1.00-1.45 p.m. 'light programme. WIth a camera," . stil~ find. hotli kinds· of, ~illl:-but.- T\lr:key" ,published me 'R~yal'B~ .J[ me?t i~ '.t\!e Gemini' survival it-. .
Tue-day, 5.ClO-5.3O p.m. popUlar Mrs, Furse paints portraIts and theIr common ancestor IS stIll un- ,tamcal. Gardens-of Edinburgh•.. "h,ch· contams no food., "- . :' ' .
tunes, Tklltsday, 5.00-5,30 p.m. po- landscapes-' known . and is ...regarded • as a 'and "Frora< 'of .Afghani,tan and ~ ,"They "'ill have too 5,-crounge: :.
pular haBS. Their chief Interest IS m tultps, 'fv'hssm'g link..... . . .' .I~an" Dy'~of: Rechinger of , V1en.- around ,the i,ungle for food' or go' .'
Iris. and fritillaria. The last nam- One of the difficulties 'in .classi- 'ria. - . =.•. '. . . '. , . .hungry [or the three-days and t'\\·o.·
ed IS III lily famIly and .there are ficatlOn of plants, he sala, is. ·that· . "The net result may-:;not prove nig,-hts they' ar"e in there:". Coniad .
. few of. them in Afghanistan. he they have maved.sO far afield, and' any pet ,theorie~about-iJllgration;:- . said·" - '. .'
said HQweveI', there are many "no one agrees even abo·ut' the A:dinir'al F\lrse .said, ···but· ~ just . .rhe -f8 hour :per.iod ill ,the jun~ '. '-. - -
"very speCIal and excellent" tu-" names of fhe plants," ~Ho~veve.r, being able' to, roam thTougli.~·t):ie "gle-is tpe ma.xi~um't"lmei'ecovery.' .
bps and iris here by maKing ii thofough study of' moiJntalUs and'·collecr flowers-!s forces would need' tq- find re.ttu:n- -
The tulip, . long thought of as plants m the enfire "centet of 'reward en6ugh," .- -, . ,- .... ·ing·spaeemez:! no mattel': '\'here'"
the D~tch natIOnal flower, may . . _ "_"_.~. . ' , - " ,the)~ land on earth, - . , -~::'rI ,?~~m~~sd I~n m~~~a~~cu~a~ Stanley'yilJe' RelielsoRgid '.':" ge~~~~~~-~~~'\v~: f~S~;~~t~'-' : .. ,' : .• ' .'
tlon. no one knows for sure about ... - . .' .. ~d .to wander aroUnd;'- ,Conrad· ,-..'
the mIgrations of plants," Two.Con90Ie.~·~Army' Camps' ~ ,said' ."It's better"to .stay near the" -
Plants are Like People .... _. . _ .' - _. ': . .' capsUle. It will:' he acting as, a : ,..
On tblS the admIral waI1Iled to, '" :'. LEOWLDIVILLE~ congit, June; 23. (AP).=-:- " 'beacon apd -recovery will fuld yoU"~IS .subJect. Plant migrations. REBEL have rai4ed two- ¥my ~PS Ui S~eyviIl~. CaPitaL~r- a lot faster if ··you stay put," ."PI~nts are somewhat lIke IJ:E.'~. the separatist "gavern.t",,'in 1961. and still a hotbed oj - Conrad'li-ked the trip .1ast'yea=r~
pie. he saId "They may ongl-. -".. '.' . " -' . ·so. much he volunteen;:a "0 "0 - ~ '.
nate III a certain area, then move anti·governm~t extJ:~Dl1S1Il. .':- ,'."'- .,..,. ... . ' -: ~ alon.~ !!gain. ,~
on to another valley and become Radio. messages reachl~g Leopo- 'RepublIc of Chma; IS at pr~sent .- . . .
a speCIal type bearmg lIttle rela- Idville Monday said .about 15' ~en' being heI~-onail' Island' in the "ft's -great': he '~id alll~atedl~'" ,0
tlOn to theIr predecessors or theIr attacked one, camp' S~lld.a:;:.mght, n:outh of the Congo_r1V~.o. .. '-, ··And If· nothing else I get caughC-,'
fellow inhabItants." bro~e ~to the. armory al'ld earned, . 'I:he m.~~age5 said Qne umden: ..UPOI1 my sleep.." .'.. .
Flowers and other plants mig- off 22. nfles and a plsrol. ,t~fied F;:uropean.and.one pol~cernan., - '-I.t gets' dark at, 5' p mJlh~e';; , •
ra.te by ·"Wrnd-blown seeds"~r Another attack was made lat~!' had been badly. beat~n.dllnng,~~., ..nothing elese to' do.· but '. &9-" to-.···
sometimes they are water-borne. on
ld
,?, commandbo dtc~]1.-anda tthwo : l;.0lice sWh'E;edP:bfol~O\y:ng the ''<Salt_dS., sleep, i got 26 hou~s - sieeo ·las't·
"They can even be carried from so lers ~vere a y. inJure! _ e ..•-en~lOn , i\. ~en ns!n.g ~n. ~~ year-.'!· ..' ..
one valley to another by becom- me,ssages, saId. But tf(e. assailants 'leyvllle, ev~r. Slllce ·the Jlr0vmCla~ ':. '
Ing attached to horses hooves." were dnven off befnre: tr~y.co!lld government was o~erthro,¢n th~e'" com'mumcatIons have' 'been cut.
he said ' seize any .weapOns. _ . . e<!rlier this month. " .:: ~, with"too cit.y.. ~
.'Then: he saId, "WIth the pro- The. messages added th'at about ,A p.t'o-Leopoldville gove.mment, ". " ..
per enVIronment, the plants may 30 reb.els put .uP.· a. '. rooobioek- fed QY Paul Isombuma; 'was'-vgted' . According 'to' e" t', f . ,"h--
h
1_t' t 1'" 1 t'··· t fih t b th I bl f· f por s rom, t eget enoug ISO", Ion 0 specla Ise. c ose to a pow-e.r s allon JUS no ou y e·provl,!l.cla assem yo_ "EaSt pieced'to' tb . I. . ld'Poss~bly Unknown Species of the cit~~ ~ut ~\'cre sc?ttered by the upper Congo' and replac~d by .~. Ville: Souniialo~~ :.~n ~~~ ,:
'( Whtle m Afghamstan, the Stanleyvtll s, Belgl?p-officered· i1 regJmJ! kd by· FraneOls kad- . control a na . e, .: .n a_
Furses have collected mostly city' police Police !Jave beg~n. :iabu.. an oldtlme. I:.umumblst. : ~ -runnin fro:~~o~tr}fo~\erI1tQr~~
seeds and bulbs and "we cannot combing the Afncan t(}w~ships- _ . Mea~whlle,' ~ m~ssage. - ' frel11 , .' of, Ku-~avu' f Albt tv'll I e~ ~o~t t
really know exactly what we and have made, aoout 30 a;cests~ .BuklJvu. caP,ltaI·,?f KIVu:, rePOEted 'of more' tha~ ;50erif~ e., a t?}\
have-but certam. charactenstlcs the messages saId. ': - thal' a plane whlch flew ovecAl-· . " . .,' .. ~ e~. ~.'
of the bulbs indIcate that some- StanleY:Vtlle .\\·as the strenghold berbiille S~day s!1\\" the- .Bag"of Latesf .reports·sa; the-re are '~O'\' ,
of them might be unknown spe- of the late Patrice I:.umumba,· tbe Kjvu rebel leadel':Gas.ton'Sotii:nia~· ho ,Cong.ol~e. s'oldier~ east. of'the - .
ell's. It Will be Illterestmg 'in ~he Congo'S' first premier. ·In. 1961 ..An- lot ~ymg"over the')'forth Katang.a: ': Lualaba' 'river in . rth . a " '.. .,
next few years to see what you ve tome Gizenga. claIming. to. be Lu- city on the shores of lake Tangan- .b t 'T" . k' no hKatan"il... , . 0, .'.
foun? and learn what y~~r 'chil- mumba's political ·.!i:ir.••:ef. up a' YIKa. . -.' .' . -,-,,: '. ' :, t~er I ~:~~r "no~~ ,ere 'wlie- ~': ,-
dren wlil turn ou~ to be. . regime there, m-de~~nee of.. tne·. The- prane spo!tei:l severalli~d- - enefr t d·' ,. ?:s, v;ar:o,ors.. ha~
AdmIral Furse IS a~s~ mtere~t- LeopoldVllle ?uthont~es. ". " red 011 drums. dotting ~lie- run.w,aY . fhe r;e~ ~ es~w:ard~ as tar a.."
ed m some of the ongmal gram 'Glzenga, wllo was recogmsed by of Albertville airport, m-aking:-If . -
whIch is stIll- available in this the Sovif!t. Union a'nd the People) jmpossi~le for- ptanes' to lamt-' All •.•
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THE WEA11;IER
yestenlaJ's Te"IDJIBlaUltes
Max. +30"C. Minimum :+-12 C.
Sun sets today at 7·11 p.m.
.Sun rises tomorrow at 4.36 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear ,_ '.:' " __ ~
-Foreeasi by .(Ur Authority '_ . _.' ....;.._..:.-.:....-...." •-=:'::::~~~~=:::::"~K:-'AB-=UL-=-,:-::WE=D:N;'E:S;-;D~A~Y;"'";JUN;;;E;;;2~4,~~1964-- (SAfu\TAN ~,'·1343'.S·.~) '~'; . ~ ,,:'";;~;~abotLodge Resigns; =~~ ,'",,'." ,G~rt~Griyosis 1ft;' .Ni,osio; .', ',: ~.'" .
General Taylor Becomes For MiDe'~Iid ~~d':-.;,.:::Hl)ldi~Talks~With'M'a~(fri'c)s~i ~~~':: ~KABUL~ -!~.~:24-,-HIS 'Roya~·,· -.- ._<- ,,'.~':- NICOSIA ·June;.'24; (Beuter).-:- ~ .,_..
. . IS· . . HIghness. Prrnce. Ahmad " Shah. " '. .' ... , '. . ~ . .. 'talks h Tuesda' .tJi', .New U.S. Envoy n a190n.· Presid~nt of tlie Afghan Red ~r~s--, nRESI{)EN~ ~!os,.was ~a~g .en: " Y:.Wl d ':, :.; _~
cenr Society· received Mr. Anto- _. r::. Gener3l, George Gnv;1Sj .Uie"f~er EO~ unde~~un, ' . .',
. WASHINGTON. June, 24; (Reuter).- nov, the So."iet Ambass~dpr i~ __:' leader, : who '1Wi .~turii.ed -to Cyprys .'fEO~ p~e" ~e-,crPrus .,__' .' ..~ENERAL Maxwell Taylor, the Nation's Military Chief, was Kabul >:esterday afternoon; . "o-vemmeJit--said.'- _' '. '. > '. ,', ,'.__- _ '. "V-~ed Tuesday as the Dew U.S. AJilb~or to South Aniba~ador Ant0J.!!>v ~rese~ted, ~ . -' '~ ..' , " A government' spo.kesmm.;. WlJo: . _. . ". '
Vie=am' a move :wblch observers here see as foreshado~g to His .ROY,ill' Highness a._cheq~ :. . ," .: , . , " ,'yesterday morning, cpn1irm~Jhat _' .
W&_ VI .. CO erillas there for Ai: 60,~,Qon~~~ bY the I~ '. -b' I U'" :., - -:"t' - .the 'alinost legendary general had .inteDStftcation 01 the war against the e. Dg .g11 , • Soviet Red Cross Jor ~e- s~erers_' Ka u, DIversI -y:. 'returned' to : the island.. de~~d' :
. President Johnson personally of the ~arkar coalmme dl5";lster " '. - . o' , ,," immediate-'co~ent,but ~d the
announced that Gene.ral Taylor, Teiephone Link ;A message' ot _s~pa~h)' over I E" 4,''''''b]' h .Ch-a-'I·'r'··:::" governnient_was €xpeeted to ~e
Chairman of the Joint Chiefs -of the Karkar coal.mme-~cI.dentfr~m' . S.Wl '11~. ~S _ ., . ',,' a statemen.t ,.~to. dear:up the mate
Staff 'would replace Mr.. Henry ;W.·th Pak.·stan HiS Excellency ~ide!1t Ce~al' ,.':, ,,-~ ,c '. ,'': ;~;' , ter.".," ,_ ,~_.
CabOt Loelge, who js returning Gursel o~ Turk~y·l~as·b~en.recel~:" For .MIrza·Bedil _..' 7' ~
· home to. join .the "stop Gold- ed by HIs. Majesty the Kmg.. Si., , " .' .", .' . . , __ "Som~ .._coniu.sion ' sw:rouri~ea' _.
water" drive for the RepUblican Now 1,.-· Operation- milar .messa~e~ hitve 'been sent . ~ KABuL;:,rune -i4.~A,::· :;'Bedil" General'Grivas~s retum to Cyprus'. "_
presidential nomination. by Pnme .,MItpste~ fsmat ~nonu, Chair'iS '-bE!ulg established at ,the follo_wing~..seve.ral days of, con- , , .' ~ .
Gene.ral Taylor, regarded as the KABUL, June 24.-Direet tele- and Foz:el~. Miimster- Fan~lJn _College'ofLetters.. Kabul Unjver- flicting repbr.ts--. , " ':", __."
one' . of the most distinguished phone collllpunication-. between Cemal ArkIn of Turkey to .or. sity.· . ' ' , .,.'; ~ ,'.', A Um't-ed" '!'iatiops spl:lkesman
soldiers in modern U.S. history, is' Kabul and Rawalpindi through Mohammad You.silI.-. the J>riine , '. __ :, --.. ". ',__ " 'said the U.N. force half informa- '. :,' '. '. . ' ,"
head of a new team ready to inI- the channel system via- Kandahar Minister ana Minister of .F'.l?:eIgI]. -- ProfesSOr 'Mujadidi. 'Dean of ~e tion that General'Gri~v,oas'iJl ~'-"" .': '. __ . ','
going to Saigon at the head of a and Quetta was opened yesterday Affairs. -College, said' that.in acCordance the _island" _but" that there, : was' .:. ,
new team ready to itnplement the afternoon with the exchange of "'.' .. ' , willi the instri.ictions:giv.en. ~by ';'no. official. iji~atio.n ~m ,the.
U.S. policy in Southeast Asia. greetings by Dr. Mohammad Hai- Mem~rsot' C9~t1itlOnal. Dr. Ali Ahmad.PopaI; Miliiste.r:'.of. 'goverimIent." Earliei, the ,spokes- ~
Mr. Lodge's resignation "for der, Minister of Communications CommJssJoJi', Holioured .' , .- EducatiOD;.~cfin. the 'light 'o,f'the :man~.siUd t~.e. UN; .pag '_b~n~told, "
personal reason" 'gave the Presi-' and Mr. Abdul Suboor Khan, Mi- '.' • " c usti' " k~'ln~est being" taken ~y,the, last- night., by ~a goveromeIlt ,re- _" "
dent an opportunityte complete a nisler of Post and Telegraph of By)WjDls~r Qt..of. . ce p~ple In,:the poetry,c!!Jid':works presentativ,ehe was iliez:e:' , ",
sweeping change in the top U.S. Pakistan. KABUL, June 24....:....Mr. Sayyea of the great pOet and philosopher; -. The U.N." spokes'IDan. Sil.lQ. SenoT
command which opened with the Telephone calls between Ulese Shamsuddin- ~ajr06h,'_the',~inis- ·MitZa Abdul·Qade.r Ji3edil, a.BOOi! ,~~ao.~Galo Plaza, the -specifi1 re-
· retirement of General Paul Har- two points were previously made ter of Just.ice. an,d Pie Chau-man' :chair:~ .lJeing.--establishe<i' at' the -ptesentative::here: _"oees nt?t_re-~.
· kilts as head of .American .forces by wireless via Torkham and Pe-- of the ConstItut~onal CommIttee- Department of- Perisan lite.rature: egaI'd the .Generals presence' Wltl;1 .'
in South Vietnam. shawar. gave a dinner at·the' Pi:ess,.Club" Of.the College. this y!!ar a1:Ilf e1I~ any particular alarm.:"':, :_ ,
The President announced that last evening in honour:of the' Pre- 'arts are also being. made to [QEm " He sail:Fthe U.N; ..yas not.~~ak~
G-eneral Taylor would go' to Sal- The Minister of Cominunications sident and· members 'of the-' Cons- a BediL~sSociation. '_.', '. ing. sped'!l . e~~>-rts". to get: wor:
gon with Mr. U. Alexis JohnsOn, in their m'essages described the titutional Ad'lisoo- CommisSion.. ' . . , ' mation' on' '·the. matter, ,:"because
Deputy Under-Secretao- of State new telephone service as an efiec- Prime Ministe.r'Dr. yousuf- who' -At present 'thiS course~ will be ins not our-'bitsines,'S." __ ,- ,
for Political Affairs and one of tiv and useful means pf develop- attended the fun-etion' 'expr~~d conducted under the' su~on' .·Infomied sour~es '-,~fd General
the leading administration experts ing communication facilities; they his thanks to t)Ie. m~bers of,.the of Professor' Betao, flie~Poet-Lau- ,Grivas came nere ~';in,ad1iis.ery ,'. ,". 0
on Southeast Asia. ~. alSo thanked ali' those who had COmmission for.. ' their slnc;!!i"e- -reate .but· othe.r scholars' iri .°-the- "canaeity: on military ,questio.ns' "-:.
Authori.tative sources said the strived to establish this method efforts and impartiality :in 'StudY: 'couni~ will also' be invited" 'to' -'concerning the Turkish Cypnots ".
new team ··..:...::cener:al Taylor, Mr. I of telephonic contact, ing the draft 'constitution., ",'_., I give"lectUreS on tliis -subject:, ..communitY'-:-\Vhi~ . the. . ~,Gree.k _.: ' ..
' Jllhnspn and Lieut-General Wil-I Telephone communication, bet- In reply, some. members thank-<t '. . .',' ' .," -', Cypriots' of, tbe .government',re-, '.
Ham Westmoreland, the new' Am- ween the 'two countries through ed tne" Prime" Minister ".for c -Tne large.r 'part 'o(-BeaU's-' workS: 'gard as'. in' open revolt-and:J/:lat .
erican ,Military Commande.r- the channel system has been es..: hiS- remark arid. a~lired:hini 'haS already been publWled by the a. strongerli.ne·,y;as. expected <fut~ :'
could be expected to press the tablished on the l2asis of an agree- orr behalf of" the. members 'of. Ministry of Education -and 'llie' ing the next .few weeks. _._, '
war against the Viet Cong with- ment reached by the representa- ~ commission to sUPPQrt. '-,·t~iS ~ last volume'of his -'Poetty, is' now:. The-TurJqsh Cypriot V~p:esi-,
out let-up. tives of the two Ministries in national. document. -,' ,,', undel" preparation. 'and \VilI-:_ be dent Dr. F~iI x:
uchuk, said m a-First reaction, in the U.S. Cong- Kabul Artists from .the :Institute . of-- pubIlshed soon, - De'an MujadiEij 'stateinenf.th,!t as:~ar as th;e. f1t!ks'
ress to President Johnson's ap- Fine Arts and Ra~i9' ,Afgh¢is-, said. ' , ,' .wer'e concerned, the pI:esence, Qf_
pointment of Generlil Maxwell fan gave a concert. C' , " '., , • , General 'Grivas "will not_ make
D. -Taylor to , succeed Henry Agricultural Seminar ., . , -,' - .~. . , _ 0any di.f!erl!1l$:~ -exeept 'that 'j,t: \Vill
Cabot Lodge was that military I'D th' T' "I 'I "G' ;.' '. ~t '.' ,C - ,.' ptO'le, once ag~ that,in the cam-
operations will be intensified OpensHereYesterday ea '.' r"~ 'n.~ ."eor.g':e, 9wn'" 'paign'or-.e~~ting.th~'~kish .
there, according to AP. For Provincial DireCtors _' < " elementS in"the.island,~the'GreeK.. ",
senate Democratic leader KABUL, June 24.-The second Rjses.TQ:·S5':As'~·Britl·s'·h-':' ....' _ CYPriots.'aIe;nilt-alQcne.but'_:¥e_':~-
Mansfield of Montana said the ap- seminar of PrOvincial Directors ,< ", ' , ,actually supPorted by, GreeK na- . "r:n~tment of Taylor was excel-. ~fs::~~'ul~~i:~r~a~r~a~~~ ,TrC)f;»ps:Try.'re,':HaIt,:O'utb~'-st.", ':tio~~J,?:a~ili/:::i~rs:~~rars", __
"A bette.r man could not ha'le shawano Minister of- Agriculture. . ' , ,- ,- -, '. ,- ,.'.'", .;-. . ,,_,' presence would change Greek po;_, .
been found for this most difficult yesterday afternoon. ' GEO~GETOWN,> British Guiana; J~e,.. 24;. (ReUter).;-:- . :licy 'to\\;;ards, the Turks ~ause,':- "
of appointments," he said: BRITISH. ~ps" moved In' S~ly Tuesday alter a·.ne.~·out-. - he-~~ "~ke ,M.ak~io,s,'.Grivas is,'. __.
Senator Hubert ,I;Iumphrey of Dr. Keshawarz described .the b~U'st of, raeta} !iolellce.in the.~oy.River al'ea lett . an a!3dlcte<i. lieli~y~ 1Il ENO~?- .
Minnesota, Assistant Democratic recent SOCIal changes brought victiIiIs maimed .and D;lutilatecr and brought the totaI:death:toll- .t!JmOlI o~ CYPO-!S ~I~P: G~ee.ce) __ : '
Majority leader; said that. by about in accordance with His iD British .GUiana 'diStUrbanceS to· 55~', . . .-,. ,:' ' '. _' Dr. Kucliuk.. sald..-the Cyprus,-
naming Alexis Johnson, as De- Majesty the King's wishes and Reliable Sources saw the British··w Idr6" 78 . h : ,-- ,M' . ',- "f comtnunist part"y..whieh--c.a~ti~~~-puty Ambassador Johnson has as- the role of democracy in improv- anny has now'taken' oyer 1:onirol 'th-a 'p'1gn,. '~";I~·V.as ChlD1SchterJ? ',-ed 3Ji ,per. <:ent: .of, tl:t
e
_' ISlands..bI
"" "th best t uId 'ng th rf f th Ie f .' -.". _!!, I,. rlID,.w mess u,r, ~,Greek .v-.pulation wanted ,to ' form ~.sem o::u e eam we co I e leo e peop . rom locaL polIce .: foijoWIDg a fore hIS .son took over told repor- '. " ~, ',' d ,. f ,possibly place in Vietnam." He stressed the importance of "deterioration" in situation ' " r h " f ' , _", th~ .Islanu s gove=enL an ].
r-....._ th M ch N H the d t1'es of .,..,; ultur I . ~ffi- .Th . . . '._ -" ,.~ers 0 .ours 0 terr._or. , '. Gn'y'as' v.."n '''e IntTumentaL to'~e won e ar ew am- u a....e a ~ e. Bntrsh.troops, calle9- tq,the ~. __ He saId, that. dunilg the attack., :-i T". -'ttri;;. U b'n '. f th Co _
pshire Republican presidential pri- cials and workers and urged them· ~32rah~colny area from ~~getoWl1" 'qe and. h~s wife' h.id ,Ui the .ba~-l m()!unlOlS,gts," be·a::;illI:. noon
d
0,~ubte- inc~r
m<\IY (nominating election) but ·to strive mQre and more to imp!- mI ~s away, and from, east tbroom. '. ,., " ". ,0" •• ""': _" __
was second to New York Gove.r- ement agricul.tural plans and' coast barackS;' arrived early Tues";' 'Ain' 'd.. th· '. f . hin-".'If_ their Aispleasure. _. " , ,
nor Nelson A. Rockefeller in the projects .'.. . day. . '. _. . _ , ' ... ~' 1 .. e, ram_(), ma~ eu~:, The!eforef1t Te~ams t.o- be ~en 'May Oregon ·primary. The Semmar. I.S desIgned to 10- Last. nigh ..two men were' .' ,~ts wliicb killed, hi:S, SOth he. said. w?et.h~~GrIvas ~f:ie a c~use \If
.Aft Ro k f II ·thdr form the partiCIpants about the d tht; 'I'" kiIled., I went,down,on my knees... and. 'a- fndion. and diVlslon between' .._, '. .~'
er c e e er WI ew an two 0 e.r Pe9P e,injured by pra~eq, oh ·God· whoever he'is, . th G 'k". , .'from the race, Lodge's campaign problems an~ difficuIties faced in Macli-inegun fire iiLthl! ar~a imd' '.5 are his soul" '.' ,,~ ;,::: ,th~ v'lI:i?us:.f~ctiOlJS of ':~ re:~ .mlnager~ threw their support be-I thIS regard 10 the ~ountry l!nd nine houses were iewrted our- pR' - -' .: _ ., ' . '. coJ1!ITlunt;ty,_ !?r-.. , K~chuk'S ,sla"
hind Pennsylvanian 'Gavemom also the changes WhICh are tak10g ned: . '.' ':' . , epo.rters .here saId. .Indi~ at:- ment 5ald.. ..., _;,' , " _.."
Wiliam W Scranton in his belat- place m agrIculture. . 'Shot tin blasts li' , M' _~ ta~ked one. ~tlement.after ano-" 4..U.N.. spokesman 5ald there'.
ed challe~ge to Senator Barry' The SeminarJ which will last had kiglled a ..,. y'~ e.rld, ondIn'!~ .th_eI:, and Negroes ,~et~ed. the .had Deen minor Shooting lnciCl~nts
. 8 d . be' tt d d b .~ ear-o -east - fire· - , " _ - . N' . " d th K 'Goldwater' Republican Arizona, J ays IS 109 a en e y pro- dian' woman- anlfb- t ' , , Id' " . , .',' .' _ -. , II]' lCOSIa an e yrenI.a ~o,up- . .
leading co~tender for the Repu~ vtn~ial dir.ectors ~. agriculture, son.' .. ".-'. _e.r wo-ye~-o . No Jndl.an 'Casualtles ,~e:e-· re-o f~iris dU~~, t!:te·. nigli.t :and that
lican presidential nomination. and the D~puty Mtn~er, 4epar- Three ·.hours.beto ~'d ' Tu '_-,:.poI1ed. AbouL20·.~e.n .li~ve, blle!l' t~o.;Tutkish,CyprItl:~ aIl~ a 9ree~ '_ ~,
' . , tmental .chIefs and .directors of da I di' reo ll,wn ,es .arre~~. -,. ._ .. - .... ,":, .-' c.ypriot w0n:t~,!-lysta~d~rwe.r~m .., ._
the MInIstry of AgrIculture. wiii;. :a~ ,~.ttack~f1 ..: Negroes BntlShe troops anw~g __,.·~er~ jured ,in a '5.hooting'l~cI~en.t. 'y~s-:.... ' .. ,:
bo
o b . theguns, bern.~ an~llfire "shortly before-.dawn Tcre.sday were terday morn.u:g-arcihe- mIXed vil-. . _~, _,' .Japanese Ambassador m s·m num 10 V ag ed' b .. " _ , <
. f t"c; 'Mah' ' ,-- . report. tQ a e captured aIL hi- lage' of Vatil1;' 15. miles, east, of . ,,_.Presents CredeittiaIS,I Thai Envoy In Kabul 0 E~t.ace ~~S:Y ~rv~ ~a., dian:'girl fleeing ftom the "battle':'- Nicosia.' ... :.' :':' _ ,
To His'Ma~The King ~ Prese t Creel tials N .. ( ,:t Ii ,- kn .triet. area with a'-tin contaJriing ,<lITImu-' TIiel'~ w~re: two. outbTeaks, of' . ' .
KABUL, June 24.-Mr. Hideki 0 n en 'b:Sgro~e~ "t e .' encan- nitjo~'.· .. o' '. , ...,,':.. sh90png.: jj;' northwest _ .CyprtJS:. ,
. . I ~BUL, ·June; 24.-Mr:, Nai ed .PilgrlID .f!o~ess Ghll!Ch, - . ,This afternoon .saboteur.s we.re Yesferda:y.morning- between the. :
· Masaki. the new Ambl1$Slldor of ChIttl ·SucharitakuI. ~ailand's was killed by p h~l of ~!!chin~ repqtted' -to. have bombelf . and, 'Greek. Cypriot .village of Pakny-
Japan at.the Court of Kabul pre-! Ambassadora~NewDelhiwh?has gun bul!ets. . ,.. . '~-., ,destr.o'.Y.ed· a<section, ~-r:- a sug~ ammos: and...tlie ..Tur:Kish-, Cypriof
se?ted ~s letters o! credenc.e to Iat the same tIme'bl:en appomte.d I ~otber N!!/Sl'o, a factory!:abdu_ lactilry of .the west, east of ,De-', villiige .of 'Kokkina-where: there
HlS MaJesty the King at I?il.ku- as hIS. country's MlDlStet PleDl- re.r,w~ sHot thr~~h .llie .abdomen: 'mera.ra. . ,'- , ,'_.. , were'serious claShes in Aptil aner".
sha Palace yesterday m0.nllng. pot~ntIary at the Court o.f Kabul EyeWItnesses ~d, his ,Wi -wase -- The.re ,'ivere no immediate. es. near. 'the seene' of' incidents: las.t
Afterwards, accot;Dpamed b!I' arnved here .Yeste~day VIa ~or-, .after'warlh multilated., . '. . .-" t4na,tes·of.'the daIlJ<!ke: - _. - week..-' , ... .:", . :, '.,'
Mr. Moha.n.un
ad
Amin EtemadI, kha~ to ~resent his . credentialS Mr,W~ ~other.- Mrs; Tim:-: The latesf toll of 55 killed '_ in-, _ 1n-' Atheps; tlie Greek pro..iov-.- _", , :D~P?ty ChIef of ~otocol.of ~e to hIS MaJes~ the Kln!t... ~thy Wadro~ 75,.w~ shot .m t!le· dudes. a: 1'7. year '010. Negr-o cow-' eroment : newspaper EThfthe.ria' _. _ . '.
MinistrY of ForeIgn AfflUr~ laId' He was recleved ~y Mi. Patnda..j back. Tuesd!i~ ,afternoon a;GeQr- man':rei>orted to 'have been' attaCk- ,said'General Grivas was "in .tears": __ . , .:..... ',: . "
ll; wreath on the~mb of HIS Ma- ~luimm~d Koshll?I,. the I?eputY geto~, hosPlta}.. sow:ce .said' her, ed -by ,Jnd'ian~ and sliot in the. when,he landed in CyPfus for -the': , _. '_ ,_ ,
Jesty.the..1
a e
Kmg Mohammad ChIef o~ ProtoCl?1 In the Mmistry COndltIOnWas.cntical., " >: back Monday. in ihe.-Abary river fir:st-time smce 1959.. ," _ ,__ " >.:. _
NadIr Sliah. of ForeIgn Affiatrs. I Her hU$ban!i,. the: Reverend. ··area. , - , ._, _:" ,". : . {Confd.'!iil,page 4}:' ' '. "., '~:' .'
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Mikoyan, ·.S.ubandrio l1alk I ,PRESS. REVIEW
On Ma·.laYSI-a And Af·fairs ',{Contel from Paa"e 2}:t.L I' bouring countries, specially. Iitdo- _
nesio,' regarde.d the formation'- ofReI ' ted .To Afro AsI-ans the federation a threat to the se-
- a· - curiyt of their borders and fear- '
. ,JAKUTA, June 23, (AP).- ed that colonialism would pene--
AL Mia' tr d At As' t· T trate this pari of Asia in a newT KS on the. a YSla'con oversy an 1'0, Ian ac IVI les manner' and thus 'make lite more
were 'reported to have lJighlighted Soviet DepJity Premier difficult. fQr . the peoples of this
Anastas 1 Mikoyan's' first day of conferences at the start of his region.
Indonesian visit. , Relations between Iridonesia
Mikoyan's courtesy calls Mon- - - and Malaysia deteriorated, and
da:y included a'session at the, resl- Souvanna ReI·ects finally resulted in a series of arrn-
dence of First Deputy Prime Mi· ed but "ifreguler border clashes
niste.r-Foreign Mimster Subandrio. between the two sides.
After the meeting ,Subandrio told; ·N.VietnamCharges' On .tlie basis of a mediatation
neswmen their conversation nad extended by the. special. envoy of
touched on Malaysia and Afro-', VIENTIANE. June 23. (AP).~· ,the Phjlippines .President ang the
Asian Affairs. He did not give Laos PremIer Souvanna Phouma government of Thailand it was
any detailS on' the' talks but said saId Mcnday defence" measures agreed to call -'a summit comer-
no decisions had been reached. taken by hIS government against .ence of .the three heads of state
SubandFio termed the ta,lks "~x- Pathet Laos aggression will' u:; Tokyo.'
ploratory." He said ~he dISCUSSIOn I ('ease when Pathet Lao and their In the start, the Conference was
of Afro-ASIan Affairs w,ent mto.,. Viet Minh allies end their yiola- overwhelmed With "optimism..
the· '·peoples. struggle" m such I tions ·of the Geneva accords gua- The two sides'. "Indonesia and
countries and plans for a second . ranteemg Laos neutrality. Malaysia in the begiIining :ado,
Afro-Asian conference. v.anced their 'proposals to the sum.
The first Afro-:-Asian conference Souvanna. In his', statement. mit meetin,g 'to 'pave the road for"
was 'held in Baridung in' -1955. A rejected 'charges made . by a a 'peaceful settlem~nt of "the dis-'
preparatory meeting for staging a spokesman of the North Viet- pute., '. _ _
second conference was held in namese Foreign Affairs Ministry Malaysia demanded that Indo-
jakarta last April. The question on ,June 12 that his -request for nesian guerrillas should stop their
still is unresolved as to whether American reconnaIssance photo- armed operations a'long the- Mal-
the Soviet Union would be per- graphic flights over Pathe1 Lao aysian borders:. Indonesia did not
nutted' fo partiCipate as a full held territory' as we.ll as the agree' on the setting up oLmore
member. ::presence of American military' Uian a few. border posts to· inspect ,
Subandrio saId he also hoped to personnel and armament" In Laos the withdraw..al of Indonesian.sol-
nold economic 'talks WIth Miko- was contrary to the Geoeva ac- diers.. But late.r these probleins
yim du'nng the cOurse of the So- coros wer~ Solved to some' extent and
vIet Deputy Premier's ll.day the two' sides agreed to set up a
tour. Asked if he' plans to disc-uss . Souvanna said the defenclve commission to further study the
mllitarv Issues WIth Mikoy,an, measures will come to an end s·ituation. But suddenly the TokyoS '" d'· I' d" ., when Pathe.t Lao stop theIr
u"an no rep Ie no conference Droke down and fail-attaks and WIthdraw from posi-
tions they grabbed recently from ed to eome ·to an agreement, said
the neutralists and when Viet the' editorial. .
Minh leave LaotIan ,tetritory President Sukarno after the'
SOuvanna said recent 'aerial breakdown of the conference issu-
photos taken over the Plaine'des ed .orders 'to Indonesian guerillas
Pass "constItute an excellent res- to resume lheir ac'tivities. It is not
Jarres and Mu' Gia Mountain yet known how 'the 'leaders of the
ponse to North VIetnamese gov- three states who had gathered in
ernment concerning violations of Tokyo could have found a solu-
the Geneva accords". tion to their differences.
HAMBURG and SCANDINAVIA .::
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Operated with th~ EXTRA~LONG '~ANBE ,DC~8 .JET·..
Excellent c~nne~tion from KABUL every.· th.u~sday
. . at 13.00 hrs, by IRAN AIR Hight IR 423" .
In GENEVA direct connection to ~II ·parts :of
. . MIDDLE and WESTERN EUROPE , ',._:.:~
lA, COPENHAGEN direct $A$ connection to
:....~ .• ' NEW YORK' and LOS !\i\lGELES _
,
MBUL, June, 23 -Mr Dhlab
AI-Algawi C!:larg~ d'AffaIres of
. the Republic of Iraq gave a recep-
tion last evening.
The' functIOn" was attended by
some cabinet members, officials of
the various iTiimstries. and dIp,-
loma"tic ·corps at the Court of
Kabul.
..
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ST. AUGUSTINE, Florida, June
23. (AP).-'Negroes alid whites
ciasbei:l a1 a. pubfic·.. beach again'
Monday.
Nineteen integratIOnists walked'
into the sud' at the - beach and
were'attacked by about 20 white
men and youths One' Negro girl
received a bloody nose and seve-
ral' other' demonstrators were
struck. ~
,The wliites chase.d· .the mtegra-
tionists out of '{he sud on .to the
beach -and' were themselves chJs-
,ed olit of ,the 'water by state pollce
and ·other officers. .
Dozens -of law- officer-s ,headed
by a state police captain. were on
rumd to maintain order:. arid two
'-state-<m;ned boats which had been
standing 'Offshore' immediately,
raced toward the. beach.
State police' arrested about- six
of ·the white assailants, wrestling
two of them to- the .ground and'
handcuff¥tg several ,other:s. .
The .integratioI1Ist-s . remained
on .the-'beach about 45 minutes,
~inging and ch~ntrn&...·Then the.y
were 'ordered by state trooper:s to
,leave.,They 'complied.
. As they, left. a Danish televis-
iion Cameraman Paul Hanson ofCopelihage,~, was hIt 10 t.i!e face
by <!" white man. who fled three
jumps -ahead .'of a "state pohce-,
man.·
Hanson nicelve'd small cut ,un-
der hiS right -eye
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'Home ~N.ews In Brief 'Negroes; Whites
, . .
L "_. •
Clash lit" Florida,KABuL, ;June; 23."-1'he Joint-Comm1ssio.tJ .on Finance.. Com-'
meree and Law of ·:the -Afghan·
!\"ational &sem.bly yesterday' re-
Sumed- 'disCussion of the "Official
I ;Ezetie' Bill and ·after :amendiIig
1\' of the jBill, passed ~t..on to
;he Secr-etariat for submISSIon ..to,
Ihe generalj s~ssion of the Assem-
bh . ~ .
The Forefgn Affairs Co"mmjssion
olscussed the remaining. PilIt of
I he prol°col on- expanding .and'
.tLengtheDl~ economic and com-
mel"Clal .r:elaj;ions between' Afgha~
:1!Slan and IYugoslaVIa < ,'.
The Muies and' Industmes,
Communications, Public Works
"nd Agriculture Commission 'not-
"a !he conlents of mtermitional
,·oovennon'. ~ on Tele-cotnmunica-
: IODS anirIInternation~. Postal
r Dl{)):l and delivere<;l It· .to the
Secretanat to be' r-eturned ,to, the
Qenc~; concerned. <L- ,
KAB1JL. ITune 23."":The Indian
. IImster of'jLabOur'in ~ message
1'; he Mimster. of .Mines, and In.:-
dustnes hasi'expreSsed his, symp~­
:hles O\'er the recent explOSion'
,.: Karkar cbal mine.
r '
The local ~ranches of -UNlMACd~a ASl'CO! also expressed their
'sympath,y oyei ,the' inci~ent 'and
haw .donated Af. 7,000 an.d· Ai.
5,-000 respectIVely to the "Relief·
• j , .
Fun<:l J' .'
,Professor- Metriev, PreSIdent of
the L'nion of! Soviet Red·Crqss,and
Red Creseent Societies, has sent·
.. message 0/ sympathy. to His
Royal Hlgh~ess ~ince Ah~ad
Shah Presldenl of the- . Afghan
Red Crescent Society. Mr, Met-
tley has aiso; donated an amount
of -Af 60.000, to the. Relief Fund
on be.n--dlf off the Union .
. , j-----,--
Wheat ·Experts·Return
Froin·In~tionTour
KABUL. Jlirie 23.-The team
'of eXPerts_ sent by ..the, MInistry
-of Agriculture to inspect wheat
crops and select the best strains of
. . 'wheaf in Kan'dahar. 'Farah. Herat
FARYAB. iJune 23.-T~e TI)am Baaghis. -Faryab, Jowzjan. Balkh,
pan of the IW8 !tIn: iong, and 8 Kunduz and .,Baglilan ' Provinces
metres broad road between' Pakh- returned;to Kabul.. '.
lunkote andtKohl~tan m F~ryan Mr.' Hashlmi,·Chief.of the
ProvlDce. begun wlt_h the help .uf Wheat Research Pf.Ogramm~ and
:'he people ljlas ,now been corn- .head of the ;Commission 'Sald,that
pleted T-he Iprovincial Governor 250. v~rieties of wheat were selec-
\'lSltec the site. on June 17th and ted-by the team on this trip; .these.
thanked the t vIll~g~rs who are he stated will be e!\perimented
"ooperating if bU.lldlDg. the road. with in va'rious parts of tlie coul!-
try..
··cMr.' Hashimi pointed' out that
K.IU3UL, June 23 -'-Mr. Carlle-. investigation had Shown Afgha-
mer. Pres~ A~viS()r t~ the Fren~h nistan to be the. birthplace of
Embassy 10 tKabul presented 7 9 \"heat IDld it \\'as from here that.
books {)):l hygiene and a .number of this Important graIn was intrc'idu-
rlecords on m:ethods of prevent10g ced into the nist of the world.. . I
aCCidents. to I the !?epartment of /., The Ministry ,of Agriculture,
Health· of, th7 II'ltnIstry 'of ~duca- he stated;' is preparing a compre-
uon \'estetday . ' , I hensive colleclion of..die var~e-
I, ., ties of wheat found In Afghams·
. '. . tan.
, I ' .
BOST June 23 -The DIrectq-
1 die of' Edu~atlon of Helmand OL.:.te W
\"alley 1auncmed a course of, adult Salassie,",-,,<, arn
_e-cl-ucatlon . fo~ Ihe workers 'of 1be Against Unilateral" .'
motor \\'orkshop' fff the Helmand . Freedom For. S. Rhodesia
Val1ey Authonty, 31 persons ENTEBBE. 'Uganda, ·June 23.
'ha\Te b,een e1rOlied tn the course; (Reuter).-Emperor.Haile Selassle
I.. of 'EthlOpia and the Pnme 1{ims-d tel' of Uganda:, Dr. :Milton Obote,URUZGANI June 23-The'MI -, Monday warned Britaih .that theIr
dIe School at· Uruzgan has been countries .would hold tlie Brjtish
converted in-to a CommW111y' f h
sc·h061 bu th~ educational authC?-' government responsible or t e
J consequenc~s of any,unilateral dee- ,
rnies. 'The f*nction held on this laration of independence by. the
occasIOn ",'as attended by the pro- t 'me' 10 Southern RbI},'
"'lDclal Govetnor. .the Mayor. De-' .paresen ,egl '.
L.1 ds d' ts f' Slapartmental '1ea 1m p.aren. 0 __.:::"_..:..:.. -:-'-,-,
~choolchjldre~.
---
JOINT JIRGA HELD
IN CHEE~AGA1AREA~'
KABUL. June 23.-A . rePOrt FOR'SAL~hort WheeI'Base
JmID Bajav:'a'r in Northern lnde- LAND ~ROVEB-New rubber, new
pendent_,Pakht';1111sta~ says. tnat,engine, l.962-2A-tmmsu:Dla.te .eon'
a j010t jlrgal 01 divtne~, elders'diUon, soft top, :heater, Jl1rh altl.
chleftalOs and members of Ba- . tude .carb. Apply D. Head, RoOm
n'mkzal tT1orsme~ .and mliabl- l02.$piDiar Hotd. .
tants of Cheenagal .area was r.e- .
I • •
cently held 'at .Dama-Dola. .
Malik Mir Chaman Khan, Mow-"
lana Ghulam paoud'and Kazi Ghu-.
lam Rasool addressed the meet-
109 on the' reed for . national
,mitv and tHe defence of free-
dom' I . . .
A report from Utmankhail says
Ihat a ~roup pf Alizai nationalists
fired upon- tHe PaklStani mIlitary
camp at Sha~r and inflicted losses
upon the PaI6stani garrisop.. , .. '
j .- .., . .
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